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sL

Are You Thin
and Run Down?
A Nutritional Expert at One

of Our Leading Medical Col-leg- es

Tells How to Over-

come Such Conditions

This is the first time in history
that a nutritive food tonic, backed
by full approval of world-reco-

n1v.A) Bflonrtftn ftuthnrftv. hna hpun
. , T. . ,,.

SUSTO.
It is transforming thousands of

thin, run-dow- n anemic men and
women and under-nourishe- d, deli-ca- te

children into Rtrnne hAnithv.

I ' '

A nation-wid- e search has been started by the police of New
Jersey and New York for Mrs. Aubrey H. Bull, her daughter, Ellanore,
and Ralph Costa, a chauffeur, who have disappeared from the home
of Mr. Bull at Rldgewood, N. J. On December 31 Mrs. Bull drew
$1,000 from the bank and, together with her daughter, left their
home. Costa is the Bon ot a wealthty family at Rldgewood.

""1 ..i.rfoi nf Eugene was in

yesterday tor a short visit,

rian
hotel.

miles to the gallon ot lu- -

f vE OIL PISTON RINGS. 268

taSthoneS99. 26

u, and Mrs. O. Stoddard of

were guests ol the Bllgh

S t ". eating tare-j
to their home today.

Caa afford to have that
u

1 or the whole house papered
Muted nw- - Our Prlces are down

Jpte-wa- r levels. The Delia, phone
25

isoaw- -

After spending the week end In
on business, V. L. McCros-- L

attorney, returned to his
Jooe at StaytonthU morning.

Loganberry wire, will have car

UFeb. 2. 44 cts. for No. 12 out
Pohle&Son. 25

0t car. H.

Charles Howard, son of Mrs.

Vera Howard of Aurora, is ill at
He Willamette sanitarium where
be underwent an operation for
appendicitis.

fiverybsdy wants Swift's Fer
tilisers. For prices and easy terms
w Clarence . uowne, or paoue
til. "

After Bpending three days on
business in Albany and Eugene,
E. H. Plxley. local insurance man,
returned to Salem last night by
iitomoblle.

Your kodak and our finishing
department are a combination that
Sakes for satisfactory results.
Bring your films and let us con-

duce you. Tom Cronlse studio. 27

Members of the Veterans of
foreign Wars will hold their first
meeting In February Wednesday
night, February 1, at the armory
it 8 o'clock. Every member Is
nreed to be present.

County Farmers' I

Dlrectory, sent postpaid for $1. M.- -i

L Boyd, Dallas, Oregon. 26

Salem residents who returned
from Eugene last night said the
university city was yesterday cove-

red by about two Inches of snow.
Ad epidemic ot colds has brought
about temporary prohibition ot
dances at the university.

Kodak finishing, quick servi-

le, Satisfaction. Kodak departm-
ent. Tom Cronlse studio. 27

Yesterday the mercury again
lumped to below freezing In Sa- - ,

lem and this morning the ther- - j

urometer registered a minimum of
!J degrees. There was no rainfall
yesterday and the river here, at
i." feet, was reported to be fall-to- p.

The maximum temperature
yesterday was 41 degrees.

Come In and look at the goods
end our sneclal values table.
which represents a ry

I

clearing out of excessive stock.
Salem Electric, State and High.

. 25'

The 12 men composing the drill
(tarn of the Salem Woodmen ot
tie World odge will meet the Eu-le-

team In a contest to be- stag- -
si In CorvalHs on the evening of
February 9. The judges of the
contest will be composed ot memb-

er! of lodges outside of both
cities. The winner will meet the
drill team of the Multnomah lodge
Bmetlme In the future.

FREE
Consultation and examination.

Drs- Bradford & Bradford, D. C.
State Licensed Physicians. Ten

Irene Sullivan of Portland spentthe wee kend with u.
Mr- - ani Mrs. J. T. Sullivan.

A. c Barber sute lnsurance
ToXTullTl
of the Oregon

"
Fire Prevention

" "mining
Buciuiion.

Asol Eoff, former student of theSalem high school, who is now at-
tending the University of Oregonat Eugene, la In Salem visiting fora few days.

M. J. Olsen of Woodburn, Rev.J. A. Bennett of Silverton and Ed-
itor Byrd ot the Gervais Star were
Salem visitors Sunday afternoon
attending the quarterly meetingof the V. M. C. A. county commit-
tee.

Three thousand five hundred
dollars will be the cost of a new
house to be erected by H. R
White of this city, at 2009 South'
Church street, according to a
building permit issued to him byMark Poulsen, deputy city record-
er.

A. Warren Gould of Mount An-
gel, who is at the Multnomah, has
made a discovery which he thinks
will lead to more economy and
rubber saving in the manufacture
of tires. He has been through the
east showing tuffa or lava rock to
tire manufacturers. This rock is
found in great quantities near
Mount Angel. By grinding it into
fine particles it can be mixed with
rubber. "It will mean a great in-

dustry for Oregon," declared Mr.
Gould yesterday. "Tire manufac-
turers are optimistic and believe
that the discovery will be of great
value to them." Oregonian.

Dr. Mark Hayter of Dallas is
one of the pioneer dentists of
Polk county. Now he is as well
known as prune grower as he
has been as a dentist. A number
of years ago Dr. Hayter purchas-
ed a small tract of land near Polk
Btation and set it in prunes. The
public, through education, be-

came convinced that a "prune a
day keeps the undertaker away"
and the prune industry flourish-
ed. Dr. Hayter extended his hold-

ings, planting more trees, and is
now one of the leading growers
of the state. He still practices
dentistry, but is not neglectful of
the prunes. With Mrs. Hayter he
is at the Imperial hotel. Oregon
ian

1922 calendars, H. H. Smith,
Insurance, McCornack bldg. Free

Suit for $337 was filed in the
circuit court Saturday by E. W.
Garver and William Graham
against W. H. Brown, proprietor
of the Silver Grill at Silverton.
The plaintiffs state that they de-

livered meat and other material
to the defendant and that no set-

tlement has been made.
Among out of town members of

the county committee of the Ma-

rion county Y. M. C. A. who were
here to attend the quarterly meet-

ing of the committee in the Y

building Sunday afternoon were
Sam Brown and John S. Harper
of Gervais, L. L. Lershberger of
Hubbard and A. E. Austin and H.
F. Butterfield of Woodburn. The
feature of the afternoon's prgram
was an address by Albert E. Rob-

erts, senior secretary for county
work on the international Y. M.
C. A. committee. In his address
Mr. Roberts explained the four
fold program of the county asso- -
elation and pointed out its tunc- -

Hons as an agency in supplement- -

Inp the work of the home, the
school and the church in spread- -

Ing the Christian influence among
the boys and men of the small
towns and rural communities. Re-- I

ports were also presented by mem- -

hers of the committee on the num- -

ercus activities which are helng
sponsored by the county assocla- -

,irn

Tho irerm that causes swell--

head usually lodges in one that
has empty parking space.

On

The Market
By Itox Stewart

Eggs started out at 25, 26 and
28 cents this morning, depending
upon the supply of different deal- -

ers , some of whom have plenty
and others none. The retail price,
therefore, differed accordingly
with 30 cents as the bottom and
3 as the top quotation,

Halibut Is plentiful, a large
shipment having been received
this morning with ..quotation ot
28 cents, retail. There Is also a
good supply of fresh salmon from
New port selling for 30 cents. No
more has been heard of Columbia
rivnr amolt nrt If I. ibi
that there will be a supply on the
market for Borne little time.

Lettuce has gone up in whole-
sale price to $4.50 a crate with
the former retail price ot 15 cents
ahead, or two for a Quarter still
prevailing,

Some good looking Spitzenberg
apples can be bought now at a
price of $2 and $2.25.

CAiRD OF THANKS
We Wish to exnrAM nilr iIumm

appreciation to our kind neigh- -
Dors and friends for the beautiful
floral offerings; also to the most
appreciated brothers of Knights
of Pythias and Pythian Sisters
who rendered service and shown
sympathy through the sad hours
of sickness, death and funeral of
our son and brother, Goldsby
Whitney. Mrs. Robert Whitney
and family. 25

Funeral Notice
Funeral services for the late

Blanch R. M. Wilson will be from
the Terwllllger home Tuesday at
2:30 p. m.,Rev. J. J. Evans offi-

ciating. Members of the O. A. R.
respectfully invited, burial In the
Odd Fellows cemetery.

Deaths
RASMUSSEN At his home 2180

North 6th street, Jan. 29th,
Jens Rasmussen, at the age of
81 years. He was a member of
Sedgwick post No. 10, G. A. R.
and is survived by his wife,
Mary, and one daughter, Mrs.
Clara Nelson, of this city.
Remains care of Terwllllger

home. Funeral announcement
later.

CARTER At his home, 2650 Lee
St. Jan. 29, Obedlah Calvin Car-
ter at the age of 85 years. He
was a member of Sedgwick post
No. 10, O. A. R. and is survived

by his wife, Adeline C, and fol-

lowing children, Mrs. ' Addle
Whaley, Tenn., Mra. Marie
Clane, Owego, N. Y., Geo. H.
Carter, Bruner Carter of Tenn.,
Mrs. Geo. McCall, John Carter
of Salem, and Chas. Carter of
Independence, Or.
Remains are in care of Terwll-

llger home, and services will be
held from our parlors, Wednesday
at 10:30, Rev. Glasco officiating,
burial in O. A. R. circle, City View
cemetery.

WALLACE HELD

JJXA LEE

In

"BENT FREE"

COMEDY

PATHE NEWS

MEADOWLAWN DAIRY
Phone 90F12

Inspect our dairy. The state
inspector says ''It's one of the
best in the state. Investigate
the source of your milk.

From the
Sunday,

energetic Individuals, all without
the aid of medicine.

After exhaustive tests with
BU!5lO extending over many
months by a Nutritional Expert at

"l "ur memcai uoi- -

says that he proved
SUSTO to be valuable tor weak,
rundown conditions, anemia, lack
of strength, loss of weight, and
especially valuable during con- -

"u grown personB qulcKly put on
weight by Its use.

This means that any person may
step Into our drug store, ask for
SUSTO, and for a small sum secure
a tonic food that bears the stamp
of approval of a great nutritional
Mpert to Promote strength, health

'irH
By the use SUST0 you will

steadlIy Sa'u in health and
BtrenKth. eat better, sleep better,
and eDiy the vitality which comet
,rom a Properly-nourishe- d body,

For Bala by Perry's Drug Store.
(Adv.)

You see, we must teach Haiti a
lesson. What does she mean by
being so small and helpless?

Special Merchants

Lunch 35c
Hours 11 a. m. to 8 p m.

EXTEA
SUNDAY CHICKEN DINNER

Ice Cream and Soft Drink
Open 11 a. m. to 1 a. m.

CHOP SUET AND NOODLE

Nomking Cafe
UP STAIRS AT

162V! North Commercial Street

Webb & Clough
LEADING FUNERAL

DIRECTORS
EXPERT EMBALMERS

RIGDON & SON'S

Mortuary
Udeqnaled Service

' r.

I' V - If

GAY MacLAREN,
Actress

To Give "ENTER MADAME"

GRAND
THEATRE

Tuesday Evening, January 31

Prices 1.50, ?1.00, 50c

Oregonian
Jan- - 29

insane VMJir

Boy Disrupts
Vatican Mass

- Rome, Jan. 30. (By Associated
Press.) Suddenly becoming vio
lently Insane, a member of the
pontifical choir today created
sensation in the Sistine chapel
during the requiem mass for the
late Pops Benedict XV by shout-
ing:

"Down with the pope."
He Insisted upon leading the

procession out of the chapel, pre-
ceding the cardinals and some-
what roughly elbowing Cardinal
Vannutelll before he was over-

powered by the Swiss guards and
locked up.

25 Petition For
Naturalization

Papers Feb. 7

Four new petitions tor citizen-
ship tiled by resident foreigners
ot this county, with 21 petitions
which were continued from Octo-

ber, will be heard before Judge
George G. Bingham of the circuit
court Thursday, February 7, the
next naturalization day.

The four new petitions are:
Frederick William Moore, Eng-

land; Frederich Wllhelm Otto
Barietz, Germany; Emtl Renner,
Switzerland; Arnold Augustine
Schoenbeachler, Switzerland.

Former petitions to be heard at
this time and which were con-
tinued by the court's order are:

William Welnrlch, Germany;
Frank Calaba, Austria; Henry
Germany; William Wengenroth,
Germany; William Walter Pactak,
Canada; Frank Oringsbgl, Aus-

tria; Emerick Shatz, Austria;
Frank Rada, Austria; Steve Joseph
Schmidt, Hungary; Anton Hano-wosk- l,

Germany; Josef Bolezal,
Austria; George Edward Echopt,
Germany; Edward Klimmek, Ger
many; Jacob Bieraack, Germany
Herman Sproed, Oermafny; Ger
hard Gritz William Pardy, Ger-

many; Gregor Zellnski, Russia;
Nicolas Maguln, Belgium; Charley
Johnson, Sweden.

Five Additional
Second Lieutenants
for Guard Regiment

Authority for the appointment
of five new second lieutenants tor
the Oregon national guard was re-

ceived this morning by Adjutant
General George A. White from the
secretary of war.

The order authorizes the new
officers to be appointed, one each
for every battalion headquarters
company and one for the regl
mental headquarters company
One new officer will therefore be
appointed by company command
ers of the units in Gresham, Wood- -

burn and Eugene, with two in
Portland.

The regiment has been short ot
officers for some time and the au-

thority for more appointments
will relieve former oftlceri from
many arduous tasks.

Autos Collide
Near Monmouth;

Girl Badly Cut
Monmouth, Or., Jan. 30. (Spe-- 1

clal.) An auto driven by Ben
Beckan of Independence was bad
ly damaged when It ran Into an-

other car standing at one side of
the road a short distance east of
this city Friday night at about 10
o'clock. Beckan failed to see the
stationary car In the road, It is
held, on account of the dimness
of its rear light.

Miss Geneva Holmes of CorvalllB
was thrown into the windshield
and severely cut about the face.
Beckan and the other two occu-

pants of the car were not injured.
None of them was thrown from
the auto.

German Proposal
Referred Back to
Allied Governments

Paris, Jan. 30. (By Associated
Press.) The allied reparations
commission decided today to trans
mit Germany's latest reparations
proposals to the allied govern
ments and await their decision as
to whether they will treat the
question with Germany themselves
or refer It back to the commission
to handle.

New Corporations.
The Mcintosh Ice Machine com

pany ot Portland, capitalized at
$25,000 filed articles of incorpora-
tion with the state corporation de
partment here Saturday. The in
corporators are N. M. Mcintosh,
George D. Mcintosh and Frank H.
Hilton.

Articles were also filed Satur
day by the following corporations:

Beulng'i Bakery Co., Portland,
$10,000; James M. Anderson,
Conrad Fenning and John Olsen.

Oregon Liberty Club. Portland,
capital nil; Thomas N. Nicklcs
and four others.

The Mt. Angel Producers Pack- -

ington company at Mt. Angel filed
certificate showing an Increase)

:n capitalization from $30,000 to
45.000.

JOURNAL WAXT AD3 PAY.

iUJttiMU EVENTS

3X - oay McLaren, t
ul meaier, auspices Sa- -
lem Arts league. j.

Jan. SO Business men's
luncheon. Commercial club

Jan. 31 Kiwanis club
luncheon, Chemawa Indian
school

Feb. 2 Shrine club old
fashioned basket social,
Shrine mosque.

Feb. 12 Organ recital,
Luclen Becker, Christian
church 3:30.

Court House News

Circuit Court
Complaint for the collection ot

$64.10 due tor services rendered
on repair ot automobile filed
by P. F. Noftsker vs W. H. and
H. J. Brown. v

uompiamt Iiled against John
Peyree and J. B. Peyree by H. W
Hilton, trustee in bankruptcy.

Stipulation filed in the suit of
Allan Bynon, administrator ot the
estate of Alfrida Badorctk vs Ml- -
chael NIchoIfl- -

CompIalnt tor the collectIon of
1337 filed by E. W. Garver and
William Graham vs W. H. Brown

Motion for new trial filed in the
suit of J. E. Northcutt and L. M
Northcutt vs H. W. Cooley,

Probate Court
Petition for the appointment of

Eva Warner as administratrix of
the estate of Albert Armond War
ner filed.

Inventory and appraisement of
the estate ot Nick Zimmerman giv
ing value as $9361 Including per
sonal and real property filed

Born
BAYER To Mr., and Mrs. John

A. Bayer of Zena, Jan. 30,
son, weight 8 pounds.

H. J. Eberly. assistant state
forester, is in Portland todav at- -

tending a meeting of the western
forestry conservation association

Two bicycles were picked up by
the police and removed to head-

quarters Saturday night. One of
the wheels was found at the cor
ner of Chemeketa and Commercial
streets, and the other had been
abandoned near the corner ot Lib
erty and Court streets.

A meeting of Salem Cherrians
will be held at the Commercial
club tonight. The proposed pur
chase of the boosters of the auto
camp grounds here will be one of
the chief business items to be con- -

sldered.

Within a few hours after C. B.

McColIough, 651 south Church
street, had reported his automo
bile stolen it was recovered by
Patrolman George White. The ma
chine was taken from State
street, between Liberty and High,
and was found on Commercial
street, near the Marlon hotel

Dr. Carl G. Doney, head of Wil
lamette university, will be the
speaker at the luncheon of the
Marlon County Realtors' associa-
tion Thursday noon in the Y. W
c. A. Among other important mat
ters the association will discuss
the street car and Jitney bus sit
uatlon and will no doubt take
some action at that time.

Councilman A. E. Moore, 421

Court street, was somewhat start
led yesterday when his stationary
automobile, near which he was

repairing a tire, was struck by a

car driven by B. L. Darby, 1251

Waverly and Capitol. Tttere was
hut llht damaee and nobody was

injured.

Automobiles driven by R. E.

Jones and B. T. Klndoll figured
in an accident which occurred
Saturday night and Irom wmcn
hut little damaee resulted. Mr.

Jones was moving south on Lib-

erty and State and Mr. Klndoll
was driving east on State when

the crash occurred. No one was

hurt, according to the police re-

port.

Love, the Jeweler, Salem.

The broccoli in the county is

recovering from the recent freeze
'which was reported to have done

considerable damage to this year s

crop, according to S. H. Van

Trump, county agricultural agent
who made a trip laruugii ti.e

county last week. Mr. Van Trump
also said that little damage had
been done to the grain, so far as

he could see, unless it was in

fields where it had been sowed

late.

The Spa receives high score

from state sanitary inspector. Ex-

tracts from report below: Fou-
ntainFountain in good condi-

tion, glasses all clean. Candy.

Dept. Confectionery cases and

contents in fine condition. Dining
room Dining room is in fine con-dto-

Ktchen Kitchen to neat,

range, utensils and meat cooler

kept clean. The Spa is indeed

proud of the above report. It is in

absolute accord with our policy

to give our patrons omj w. m

foods, kept and served the
environment. 25

most sanitary

Three auction sales. See page 8

3
for particulars.

Statistics For

High Schools

Favor Salem

With the exception of Portland,
Salem his twice as many students
in high school than any other city
In the state, according to statistics
compiled by G. A. Briscoe of Ash-

land. Salem has an enrollment in
the four highest grades of 827;

Astoria, 389; Corvallis, 350; Al-

bany, 332; La Grande, 300; Ash-

land, 275; McMlnnville, 248;

Roseburg, 248; Oregon City, 240.

Salem also ranks first In the
number of teachers, having 126,
with Astoria second, having 97.

The Ashland teachers having the
largest classes with an average
number of 31, while Salem has an
average of 26.

Twenty-eigh- t per cent of the
students attending the Salem
schools do not live in the Salem
district; in Tillamook 63 per cent
are and in Oregon
City 60 per cent.

In comparing the expenditures
of the city taxes it will be noted
that Newberg spend 73 per cent
for schools, McMlnnville, 70 per
cent and Silverton 68 per cent,
while the balance goes to city gov-

ernment. Salem schools and city
government ratio is 45 per cent
for schools and 55 per cent for
city government.

The folowing tables gives the
amounts Bpent by the different
cities for schools and government
last year:

City Schools City
Astoria . ....$169,114 $180,000
Salem 128,925 163,886
Bend 124,930 67,000
Corvallis 95,150 50,073
McMlnnville 85,450 11,118
La Grande 81,000 59,080
Oregon City 78,147 66.250
Pendleton .". 75,800 76,675
Hood River 75,000 48,972
Baker 71,563 91,276

IMarshfield 69,560 64,540
Albany 64,763 54,407
Ashland 64,000 49,000
Roseburg 48,504 , 30,128
Klamath Falls 42,500 116,825
Newberg 36,615 30,000
Silverton 31.321 14,254
uaiias iu,ouv 15,015

The Germans complain that
theirs is a hard lot, Well, so are
they.

was celebrated for

Senate Rejects
Johnson Rider

of Funding Bill

Washington, Jan.' 30. Prepara-

tory to a final vote In allied debt

funding bill, the senate today re-

jected 41 to 36 ( an amendment
offered by Senator Johnson, re
publican, California, providing tor
concessional approval of the
bond conversion agreements.

Washington, Jan. 80. The
most powerful financial influences
in the United States and abroad
Intend that the eleven billion dol-

lars owed the United States by the
allied and associated nations shall
never be paid, Senator Borah, re-

publican, Idaho, declared in the
senate.

Senator Borah said he was sat-

isfied that if the debt commission
was given authority to extend the
time of the payment of interest at
its discretion no interest would be

paid for five or ten years. The
result would be, he added, the
United States would, in fact, be

making additional loans to tho
idebtor nations at an additional
cost in taxes to the American peo
ple.

Field Marshal
Yamagata Near

Death, Report
Toklo, Jan. 30.-(- By Associated

Press.) The death of Field Mar
shal Prince Yamagata, prominent

Japanese statesman,
was expected hourly. He lapsed
into a state of coma at noon and
at 7 o'clock this evening was still
unconscious. He has been cri
tlcally ill since January 5.

Yakima River
Frozen Solid

Yakima, Wash., Jan. 80. The
continued cold has frozen over the
Yakima river between Harrison
and Pomona so that persons may
now walk across the stream in

safety. The hummocks of ice on
the surface are about 14 inches
thick. The river at thl3 point has
not been frozen over for about ten
years.

Powwows may save the world
from the bowwows.

Cathedral

Pope Benedict. The body lay

Ware In practice. Phone 626, Center street. The accident oc--

319, Oregon bldg. 26 curred on Court street, between

Interior Of St. Peter's

fr,V WrU - mill

The men's glee club of Wlllam- -
'tte university reports from Hood
ww that their first three con-- !

"s of the tour have been sue- -
ml. The club spent Sunday at

Hood River, assisting In church
unices in thn mnrnlr.. Anil r.nn- -

'Wing the services of the Meth-- t
church in the evening.

C- N. Neeriham nhmit hahv
"to, 558 State, opp. court house

Members of thn rininii .ini
Beet at tha rnmm-- ii .iht 11:31) tomorrow mftrnlns- - fnr

lt'P to Chemawa as luncheon
fta of Harwood Hall, superin- -
"lt of the Indian school. P.
QtUsenberry of the Central

'

"armacy will give the attendancem this week.
'

COLD IN CHEST
"ight thing and be sure of speedy

to u't colds and sore throat
UH USC

BEGY'c;
WUSTARINE
i?" 1 mustard piaster, does U
t--f " '"'"-w-ill not Miner-- WC

veil," WJU

,feplBowels Open
TinwtiJV ol Celery Kinj every

fm.. the whole family.

le:f?v king
AMEL J. TRY',

Can Supply You '

Sir James M. Barrte's "The
Little Minister" will return to the
Columbia for a five-da- y engage-
ment, commencing tomorrow. The
film was shown at the Sixth-stree- t

playhouse a week ago and attract-
ed so much favorable comment
and caused so many requests for
another showing that the manage-
ment decided to play It again.

m 4 feu & iWM-rbW'tW-
f

4- L- , UhiLA
This Picture will be shown

at the Oregon Theatre 4 Daya
beginning Wednesday, at reg-
ular prices.

- n 'miiiT T ITilMMIIIIilllia
iftfrnrma-- -

oThe altar of St. Peter s Cathedral where mass

In state at the foot of the altar.


